
RAVENS IN OUR COMMUNITY

HIGH SCHOOL COACH OF THE YEAR

RAVENS CHEERLEADERS PLAYER SPOTLIGHT

Roger Wrenn (right), head coach of the Baltimore Polytechnic In-
stitute (Baltimore, Md.) varsity football team, was named Ravens 
High School Coach of the Year for the 2011 NFL season. Presented 
by Toyota, this is the 15th year of the Ravens’ award program.

Wrenn took Poly to the regional finals this season, before falling to 
Catonsville on Nov. 18. It was the team’s only loss of the season. 
After more than 40 years as a high school football coach, Wrenn, 
who turned 60 on Nov. 29, is retiring this year. His final career re-
cord is 285-114-2.

Each week during the 2011 season, the Ravens honored a high 
school coach who has made a significant impact on his athletes. 
Each winner was present at the Ravens vs. Browns home game 
(12/24) for the naming of the Ravens’ High School Coach of the 
Year. Comcast SportsNet, the official sports network of the Bal-
timore Ravens, also featured a weekly segment to honor the se-
lected coach.

Each 2011 Ravens High School Coach of the Week recipient re-
ceived an award certificate signed by Ravens head coach John Har-
baugh, a specially-designed Coach of the Week hat and a $2,000 
donation to the school’s football program. As the 2011 Ravens 
High School Coach of the Year, Roger Wrenn received an additional 
$4,000 donation toward Poly’s football program.

For the second straight year, the Baltimore Ravens cheerlead-
ers continued their partnership with the Ronald McDonald 
House (RMH) in Baltimore. 

On Wednesday (12/14), several cheerleaders visited RMH to 
host a holiday party for residents and their families. During the 
event, the cheerleaders helped children decorate Christmas 
cookies and paint wooden picture frames. 

The cheerleaders volunteer at RMH twice a month hosting ac-
tivity nights for the residents, including game night, arts and 
crafts night and dessert night. 

On Tuesday (12/20), NT Brandon McKinney (above left), along 
with his BJ Kids 91 Foundation, brought a holiday surprise to 
Baltimore children in need. 

The Wesport Homes Boys & Girls Club was transformed into a 
Santa’s Workshop for children to “shop” for toys with McKin-
ney. DTs Arthur Jones (above center) and Bryan Hall (above 
right) were also in attendance at the event. 

After selecting their toys, children enjoyed festive activities, in-
cluding face painting, holiday tattoos and holiday word finds.
The players also posed for pictures and signed autographs. 


